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"This digger poisoning that the
Farm Bureau is prosecuting-s- o vigor-
ously is knocking the props from un-
der our sales of small shells." N. L.

nounce their readiness for the sum-

mer campaign.

breed squirrels for the rest of the
community, just so long are the ef-
forts of those neighbors hopeless.
Control never will be possible until
you care for your lands as they care
for theirs. Without your help we will
be fighting diggers for a hundred
years help us out by regular and
complete poisoning of your property

Chicago. The general offices of the
American farm bureau federation, un-

der whose leadership the national co--
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firm, is tul fc.
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Growers was Inaugurated, announcedGuy, genial dispenser of metallic over" for 1922. Farm Bureau Npws

O ABSOLUTE SECURl

that organized agriculture was practic-
ally a unit In favor of the plan.

Reports of favorable action. It waa
said, have been received from farm-

ers' organisations In Kanias, Iowa, Ne-

braska, Washington and Idaho. The
wheat grower' association of Wash-

ington and Idaho, It was said, haa
voted to Join the United States Grain
Growers, Inc., en masse on the basis
of pooling 100 per cent of a crop.

The American farm bureau also an-

nounced the biggest single sale since
the Inception of the wool pool market-
ing department of the bumau. This
was the sale of 1,100,000 pounds to an
eastern mill at an average price of
from 20 to 27 cents.
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HOUSE PASSES GRAIN BILL

Tlncher Measure Regulating Futures
Goes to the Senate.

;

tore of m..n.....6W, u. L. in,, Tlncher bill
to regulate dealings In grain futures
was paased by the house and sont to
the senate. The vote wa 2C9 to 69

The measure Is denized to abolish
the practice In grain rnark-t- n of "pUtand "calls," "Ups" and downs" arid "in-
demnities" by levying a tax of 20 centsa bushel on Huch transaction a u(i

There is no other mercantile establish

where SERVICE counts more than inagtf

iVERYONE who is earning a fair income knows
IT that he or she can save $10 a month, even in these

high cost of living days, and not miss the amount
laid by.

What would you gain by 'doing tjiis simple and
easy thing? What results would follow which would
make this systematic practice worth while?

Supposing that you held back $10 from your earn-
ings each month and placed the amount where it would
earn for you at the rate of 8 a year, and re-inves- ted

the income from your accumulation semi-annuall-
y? Do

you realize that in 25 years you would have acquired ap-
proximately $9,160?

Of this comfortable little fortune of $9,160, only
$3,000 would represent the $10 laid by each month. Over
$6,000 would be the interest or dividends your moneyearned for you while you were accumulating it.

Just plain, systematic saving and sound investing-ar-
all you need to insure prosperity and independence,in the years to come.

lar tax is provided on contracts forfuture delivery, made outside of "con-tracts,- "

to be designated hv the

i
tary cf agriculture, except when' theBoiler is the actual possor of the
grain.
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